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you n-ake fretu year to year-from day to
day ? Christ gives us ample opportîînities
to, deny ourselves, and to sprve Humn. Do
we avail ourselves of the6e? Wlieîî a caîl
cornes for money to support M1issions te
India, or China, te Trinidad, or to the New
Hebrides, the answver tee often is "lard
times,"'- "duil times3," " ne iiioney," " otiier
dlaims." Excuses flew apace. We areapt
te forget what Christ lias dene for us, and
what faitbful disciples are stili doing. God
dees net leave hîmself without witnesses in
ail lands. Hle sends us lessons sucb as the
above frei far off India te rebukze us. Be
it ours te be faithful unte death-or let us
say, faithîful te the sacrifice of some et our
luxuries, fancies, and pleasures, for Christ
and hîiman seuls. None of us wvilh ave the
oppertunity like Bora Singli te sacrifice a
kingdemn for Christ; but the epportunity
cernes te, ail te sacrifice something for Hini,
eneugli at least te show loyalty and love te
HEim, wlie died for ail.

Anether Indian Prince, Dbuleep Singh,
lias for many years paet given, year by year,
a donation of $25,000 te tbe Presbyterian
Mission in Egypt, as a preof of gratitude for
a geod Cbristian wife obtained from among
the pupils of the Mission schools there.
Hew many Presbyterians in Canada owe
thank'offerings te God fer the precieus gift
ofdomestichappiness! An is thereamore
apprepriate way ofexpressing gratitude thon
by advancing that Gospel wbicli sweetens,
briglitens, and sanctifies every relation of
life ?
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~'Econdition ofeour Theological Semnin-
aries is a matter of the greatest im-
portance toe he Churcli. Thuis will

net be questiened Lby any meniber of our
Churcli who is both intelligent and pions.
Our obligations te the parent Chînrebes, fer
seniding te, this country devoted, able, and
laberious mnisters, te lay the foundation of
the Presbyterian Church, must always be
remembered with much gratituide ;and we
Bhall continue te receive ninisters of ike

character, as they shall from time to time
corne te us, froni parent or cister Churches.
But the greater part of our ministerial
labourers must ch.arly be furnished by our
own Church ; aîîd hardly anytbing could
more strongly testit'y against us, orbe worsb
omien for the future, t1ia,ý the failure of a
Oiuirehi whichi lias attained the a ge and pro.
portions of the Presbyterian Chuycx in
Caniada, te find within itself candidates for
the mninistry, in nunubers nearly adeqttate
to the njecessities at least of th e HIome field.

l'le Rolla of our Seniinaries shiew that
wvlîîkt the nuxaber of' younig men studying
for the iisttry tnay not yet be sufficiently
large, tiiere is good reason why the Chuzrc
should be eîîconraged to makçe stili more
vigorous efforts in behiaif of TheologYical
Ed ucation, and should endeavour by every
nieans in ber power to sustain and develop'
this greatdepartn-ie2tof lier work. She bas
at present the opportunity of rendering ser-
vice of the utnhost value in connexion with
the training of bier future ministry.

Ail members of our church wbo have
yCi en aj attention to th e important question

of hier finances, are aware that the reveuue
of the Serninaries, as well as that of the
Home Missions, lias, forthe pasttwoyears,
proved 'greatly iîîadequate. 'We cannot here
detail -the causes of the deficit whicli
three of the Colleges have had to, report te
the General Asseînbly. The main cause is
the neceEeeary increase ofexpenditure arising
front tbe enlargeinent of the work; se that
a state of thinge wii is not in itself good,
dees yet testify to a fact which we can regard
only with thiankfuilness. The Cbiurch may
be sure tlîat the deficit bas net arisen froi
a careless or uîîwise administration of her
funds. But unies4 slie shait really awaken
to the situation, and adopt effective measures
of relief, there is the near prospect oî the
Theological Scbools being serîously embar-
rassed. The writer of tbese uines is ne
alarrnist, but lie cannot close lis eyes to
what is obvions to every one who will but
direct attention to the facts. The College8
cannot long continue tbeir werk witb.
balances of two, three, or five tbousand
dollars an nually agairist theni.

But is it in the power of the Churdli to re-
inove this difflcnlty? And is there sufficient
rteason wvhy slîe should be entreated to do so ?
Te both questions an affirmative answer
may surely be * ven. The Churdli can
neyer dreai of witbdrawing hier baud from
a wvork which is essential te lier very exis-
tence. Nor can she, by weakening lier In-
stitutions, recede irom the groîînd she lias
aiready gained. The questionof consolidating
or amalgamating T heological lnstitnutios,
whatever o11 other greuuds could be said in


